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All
Children

that are left Monday
's

of our
Books

children 's Pic-
ture OLDS, WOR TMAN & KING Beautiful

New
new

Neckpieces
conceits in the prettiest and

and Story Books, go at great reductions. daintiest of Stock Collars and Turnovers.
Made of rich de soie in laceAll books that the publishers charge Of-- , peau silk, or

50c for sell at effects. One of the most acceptable and ap-
propriateAll Picture Books that sold for 15c on Q FIFTH, SIXTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS gifts that you could select. All

SfC UP50sale tomorrow at.. prices ,

Last Day Shoppers Find
STORE OPEN TOMORROW

EVENING

Silk Vests and
Fancy Garters

Make very appropriate Xmas gifts
and they are useful as well as
pleasing.

WOMEN'S SILK VESTS, cream
color, thread silk, Swiss ribbed,
Winter weight and long sleeve,
neatly trimmed; reg. d O 9Q
$4.50 value, special. V

WOMEN'S UNION SUITS, nat-
ural wool worsted, long sleeve
and ankle length; j QS2
$2.75 quality, sp'l. . . V- - 7

WOMEN'S SILK VESTS, cream
or pink, plain or fancy yoke ; reg-

ular values, $3.50 to 01 Q'7
$2.50; special 7'

WOMEN'S ROUND GARTERS,
with fancy metal buckles, come '

in all shades and color, of very
pretty elastic ; prices d 1 O?
35c to....... pl4iJ

WOMEN'S BLACK SILK HOSE,
medium weight, full finished, all
silk or silk with cot- - C 1 1Q
ton sole ; reg. $1.50 val "P

WOMEN'S SILK HOSE, in plain
black or fancy colors, plain or
handsomely embroidered; a large
and varied assort- - ''(P A fiment, from $2 to. . . .P& U

half

buy

WAXPROOF XMAS TREE
MATS, to protect your
from grease ; good-size- d

ones, 5x5 feet, for, each, 7wf JC
FANCY SWISS of all
sorts, Baskets, Work Bas-
kets, with or without
ping Baskets and Bon
Baskets,

Wonderfully
Assortments and Vast Values

None but a very large stock could have withstood the remarkable selling of the past week and have anything left to
offer late giftseekers. But you yll find here at this big Christmas store that we ve provided for you in a better way
than you ve ever had your needs looked after before, and we are ready to serve you tomorrow with a marvelously
complete stock in all the lines; and, to make it even more interesting, here's good news of many lines sharply reduced

to effect certain disposal of all Xmas goods.

ON ALL TOYS
Come Monday buy Toys for less here than any place in the city, for we've reduced the price of nearly
everything in line that we have. Read list carefully, for comparisons show you great savings. '

TIN HORNS, worth 5c to 35c, sell OA-Mon- day

for 3c to

"Britannia Tea Sets, 15c ones for 10c; 20e
ones for 15c; 35c ones for 20c and 7C

, $1.50 ones IOC
FOLDING S, nicely upholstered,

and worth $2.50 each, Mon- - 1 TtZ
day.,. p JL.'f J

Play Baseball
It's the. newest game out. More fun
than anything you have ever played.
Exciting and, interesting. Indorsed by
the . leading baseball players of the
country. Come take one O llhome Monday; price, t ... .V"

HANDKERCHIEFS, plain

FANCY
large

reduced.

Christmas Tree Ornaments
Now Half Price

sorts trimmings are going what have been pay-
ing for them. Glass, tinsel, fancy ball ornaments

sale. Be your trimmings to-
morrow

carpet
candle

only
BASKETS,

Baby
stand, Shop- -'

Bon
reduced A

and
this this will

including

V2
CEN-

TERPIECES, of white linen,
white
sizes 12 36 inches and
worth

ICE SHAWLS, black
style,

fancv border;
regularly for

Clocks and Art Pottery
IN Fourth Floor China Department

GILT CLOCKS mantels, bou- - d If)doir clocks; $1.35 value, Monday.

trWWi $2'35 Gilt ack8 Gilt clocks $3.85
xlllr : $2'5? Gilt Clocks 91.98 $6.00 Gilt $4.90

VH iSOL MARBLE BUSTS, that usually fcYf OfW" for $19, Monday .lO.&D
tl Bl,s,s worth $26-0-

0 $20.50
JRmL $30.00 Busts for... $24 $95.00 Busts for. .

5Hlk$ HAND VASES, that fc t?f ,

regularly for each,

Vases worth $2.35 Vases worth $6.00 for.. $4.50
Vases worth $4.00 for. . Vases for. . $5.45
Vases worth $4.50 $3.37- - worth for. . $8.25
Vases worth $5.00 for. . worth $12.50 for. . $9.38

STAR detachable sides
and ball bearings, with brake and

extra strong gear; $4.50 fcO OC
value..... 0.,U

DRESSED DOLLS, with white shoes and
stockings, and velvet suits, dark hair and
brown blue eyes that sleep. O? 1 1 tZ
Worth $1.75; special

DOLL TRUNKS, in gunmetal
finish, worth for...... $1.75

DOLL worth $2 for... $1.50
METALACHORDS, a new instru-

ment that very easy play;
worth $1.25

TEN-PIEC- E DOLL
upholstered, worth $1.10; go

, JJ

All Smoking Jackets
Worth to $7.00

Monday, $3.99
Here's the best chance of the holiday season buy a

gift that a man will like, buy at a that
counts. Nowhere will find such handsome House
Coats we want at this ridiculously

price tomorrow." include every House Coat
that we left, that sold $5.50, $6.00 and $7.00.
No matter how many of we have tomorrow
morning there won't than even

you have unrestricted t Q QQ
choice for W

LOUNGING and bath robes, of
cloth, handsome designs; jp QQ
have sold at $4, $4.50 and $5; choice. ,P

SHIRTS in
cerized silk, in and tan;
priced from $1.2o $8.50

MEN'S NECKWEAR, high-grad- e goods, that will the particular
fellows who fastidious about the they wear. Large
in latest patterns. Regular $1.50 values. Choice to-- Q
morrow

MUFFLERS, REEFERS DRESS PROTECTORS all make
good Christmas presents. have a large assortment,

lots of white, black and pearl; 75c to
IRISH LINEN

initials; 20c to

$5.00
$1.00

MEN'S Are very appropriate gifts for your men friends. Select
from this stock of ours and you're sure to pleased yourself and to please
the one who it. Regular prices are $1.50 to $6.50, and now every 1 j
in stock is

All of tree at you
and included in

this hali-pnc- e sure you

HAND EMBROIDERED
with

or colored embroidery;
to square,

$5.00 to $25.00,

WOOL or
white; large with
deep tf J Q7

$3, pJ..7t

for and
ea.,

S1-9- 0 3

Clocks

sell

for
.$76

DECORATED
Vs sell for qH.OU

for.. $1.55
$3.00 worth $7.25

for.. Vases $11.00
$3.75 Vases

i

COASTERS, with
fitted

an

or
at.

$2.25,

musical
is to
for JJ

FURNITURE SETS,
CC,

for

to
and it saving

you
as these to sell you

small We
have at

these
and less an

hundred vour...... pJ.
ROBES made blanket

in Oriental

MEN'S NIGHT AND PAJAMAS, mer
white, blue

to
please

are ties squares,
the

MEN'S AND
We

MEN'S
priees

VESTS
be

receives one

in
circular

$2

be

up

one

all

......... ... "i

In Leather Goods
purses,

flasks, writing
opera

JOINTED DOLLS, large size, light dark
hair, sleeping eyes ; regularly about
two dozen for Monday Q 10

EASEL BLACKBOARDS ' and
Desks combined, 35c grade for.

AUTOMOBILES, fine ones,
worth regularly $13, for....

25c
$9.25

SLEDS, that sell regularly for 75c 50
$2.00 SLEDS for $1.35
IRON HOSE TRUCKS, that sell ir-
regularly for $1.00 OwC

METALOPHONES, nickel plates, 24 keys,
notes written on each key; worth OC,
58c for OOC

tJC
TRUCKS,

Stupendous Specials
Givable Things From the Suit Room

Any Fur Price Monday
most bargain-givin- g offer

the Furs order to allow to a for a
. mas present. , reserve; our entire is in-

cluded sweeping sale. richest furs all Portland
for only the prices they should sell if you

tomorrow. - Regular prices from to $185.00,
now save hall sum each one you buy.

worth $10.00 QQ worth $20

Furs $15.00 &7 ?f Furs
, for P I OU for

3c

C

worth

In
the

of

run

worth worth

Furs worth $19.25
$8.50 to $65 Silk Petticoats Price Monday
Please of your feminine friends the prettiest silken

she's owned, let us share gift-givin- g. We'll
do our by giving you choice of our at the
regular Hundreds of from someof the

Skirts ever shown on the Coast, whether price
$50, now half. Q? f Of"

ones lot $32.50 ones.P"
Fancy Waists $15 Up, One-thir- d Monday

WAISTS, Waists, Lingerie Waists, everything
carry in' fancy Waists, over $15.00, selling for

than the marked price.

$ire.S... $10.00 $25.00
are now

$18.50 Waists $28.50 Waists$12.33are now but. are now

Prices on Fancy Goods Are
About Half Regular Monday

Surprising price reduc-- w,w vffi Come tomor- -
tionspn Toilet Goods, I v'.i& row and 'twill
fumery and Stationery to I .,$! 1 , well. Splendid assortment
make at a " vsvTPPCTaii&W'&aiwf to choose from, as well as
lively this last day. ftfeMSafiM amall prices.

STATIONERY, in fancy holiday boxes. SCOTT'S ELECTRIC HAIR BRUSHES, regu-Regul- ar

price ; Monday JiJC larly $2.00 each; tomorrow,
eachWRITING PAPER, in pretty holly boxes, or--

,
'

package f6r 4JC HARDWOOD BOXES, collars cuffs,,
kerchiefs, necktie boxes, gloves, at 1- -HAIR BRUSHES, with bristles tme-thi- rd off T..... 3

solid back; worth 85c each, special Gffat , PHOTO ALBUMS, with fancy decorated eov-- U
ers, a good assortment; special tomorrow. at. . 'ART CALENDARS for 1907, fancy designs of all

sorts ; one in the store sells Monday CELLULOID BOXES, collars cuffs, gloves,
price ,.. I neckties, handkerchiefs; also shaving cases,

" toilet cases, manicure etc., all at V2 price.BRUSH COMB SETS, of French stag, mount- -
ed with sterling silver; handsome sets, STEREOSCOPES, complete with 'cabinet 25
regularly $2.50; tomorrow, $1 75 a regular one dollar set, tomorrow QQq

Why Not Jewelry or Leather Goods?
More good suggestions be found section than in in for last-da- y shoppers. With,

an assortment complete, offer great values both lines.

Handbags, novelty shopping bags, card-case- s,

wallets, cases, photo cases,
music rolls or fancy bead bags. All
at very reasonable prices. '

or
$1.75,

on

g

Christmas Jewelry
Fine gold-fille- d rings, gold sterling silver

jewelry, such as brooches, hatpins, link
scarfpins, neck chains, watoh fobs, toilet mani-
cure articles; jewel boxes, inkwells, weights.

TIN TOPS, worth 5c to 35c; now OA.
Belling for to uc

IRON HOOK AND LADDER TRUCKS,
worth each, I
Monday

HOOK AND LADDER with ex-

tension ladder, worth $2.95 95

Dreamland Dolls
Beautiful Rag Dolls, with photo faces,
nicely dressed made of the best
materials. Won't break and will stand
lots of hard usage. Worth 75c now

those $4.50 O Ofeach now pJ.O

Piece in Store for Half
The marvelous sort this to reduce

half in you choose Fur Christ- -
No every Fur in stock

in this The in
are yours half for,' buy

$1.75 and
you that

Furs Furs

$35

65c

$10.00
$17.50

$38.50 for

at Half
some with Pet-

ticoat ever and in the
share entire stock half
price. them to select

richest and th'e
was $10 or you pay but The best

in the are but now, the $8.50

Off
LACE Silk

we one-thir- d less

Waists

V
Per- - pay you

tT
them move out
rate

DR.
50c the box at

35c for and hand- -
and sellextra stiff and

every at for and
just half

sets,AND
that sell and

for "eW8

-- to in this any the store
still we you in

and silk

solid and
buttons,

and
paper

and

60c,
and f

at
and

$16.66
$19.00

Complete

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS

TRY TO DO YOUR SHOPPING
IN THE MORNING

rhr C9 rfe

Women sRubbers
Free With. Shoes

One pair of, FIRST QUALITY
women's Rubbers free with every
pair of women's Shoes bought here
Monday. No matter what the price
of the shoes, no matter what size,
we'll give you a pair of the best
quality of women's Storm Rubbers
free with any pair of women's
Shoes that you buy.

THESE RUBBERS ARE FROM
THE LARGE PURCHASE MADE
LAST WEEK. TWELVE HUN-
DRED PAIRS READY to BE
GIVEN AWAY MONDAY. JUST
BUY A PAIR OF WOMEN'S
SHOES AND WE'LL GIVE YOU
THE RUBBERS FREE.
MEN'S ' SLIPPERS, 25 styles,
tans, blacks and browns, made in
Everett, Opera or Romeo style;
hand-turne- d soles, some full kid- -
jmea. ortn to z tne pair.
helling Monday
only. i ..... . . . . . $1.49

MEN'S SLIPPERS, made of the
very best materials, in new lasts,
some plain and some rich, some
elaborately trimmed. You have
a wide range of choice, and quali-
ties worth to $3 the fJ QO
pair, Monday, choice. P

No Present PieafeTmre thanGloves
Long Kid Glores, in black, white Umbrellas, for women, covered
and colors, $3.50 and $4.00 ' with piece-dye- d taffeta, with tape

Long Suede Kid Gloves, in black edge and fancy handles of gun- -
or white, the pair $3.50 metal, horn, pearl, gold and fcil- -

Monarch Kid Gloves, two clasps; ver-plate- d; also men's umbrellas
black, white and colors. .$2.25 WtltiV1nantural wood 1,an1Ies

at $3- - $2'5Derby Kid Gloves, in black
and colors $1.75 Women's Colored Silk Umbrellas,

Eskay Kid Gloves, in black regular $5 value, for... $3.25
and colors; pair $1.75 Men's and Women's Umbrellas, all

Dent's English Gloves, come in col- - silkt with natural wood handles;
ors only, the pair $2.00 $3-5- $4-0- $5.00

Women's Handkerchiefs, of fine Women's Handkerchiefs, in fine
Swiss with embroidered and seal- - embroidered linen ; come six ed

edge or in the neat hem- - sorted patterns in a box. At,
stitch patterns; special at.25 box, $1.75, $2, $3.50 and. .$7.00

Christmas Sale Cut Glass
OUT GLASS NAPPIES, in fancy ti Of)

wuapes; regular price tpi.zo, ior.. "r -- - tVViline regular $j.ou ones lor , VKSi
HA nn O OK :n M B

riTTm Ann stv-- n i t . .a 1

T1 l t T!T iwona p&.io ior p B I H 1 15

CUT GLASS BOWLS that sell for d Q QC I II iA
$4.75 regular, for DO.OO M l

uunij vu ur ma f 1. 1 V ipu.u uuwu fU,UV JTS "V ' $J
CUT GLASS TUMBLERS, regu-- Gift Of rfT:lK

. larly sold at $12.75 the dozen.. M.J.,sJ ftMffimW&
Tnmblers worth 1n On tha n7en S51 AA !&WM.sJi
Regular $16.50 values for $13.25 BBffl5Xi. r?

NIIIiAK AND I '. H. K IVI V. H. RKTS rfT M A i- - W6

$5.60 seta onlv S4.40 ."612.00 unta fnr a T?t

3


